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Sailors Homc Fund be trnnsferred to 
the Veterans' :Memorial Fund. 'l'he 
Holdiers and Sailors Home Fund was 
deriyed from the sale of bonds which 
were a geneml liability of the State, 
based upon the general taxing power 
of the State and. of course, such funds 
"'ere public funds. It is therefore our 
npinion that if there was any ques
tion about the fund of the Athletic 
Commission being a public fund be
tore the 1!)2i amendment, that amend
ment by mingling public funds with 
the fund produced hy the 5 per cent 
of admissions provided for in the orig
inal Athletic Fund Act stamps the en
tire fund as a public fund. 

In regard to question Xo. 3, there 
is no provi;<ion in the Athletic Com
IUission Act specif~'ing what expense 
t he Commission may incur and be re
imbursed for out of the Veterans' Me
morial Fund. Section 4551 pro\'ides 
that the members of the Commission 
shall sen'e without compensation hut 
lihall be allowed necessar~' expenses. 
'Vhut the necessary expenses of the 
Commission are, we think, is largely 
It matter within the judgment and dis
cretion of the Commission and the 
State Board of Examiners. Section 
4551 empowers the Commission to 
make such rules and. regulations as 
they liay deem expedient for the ad
ministration of their office. 

If the Commission has a rule or reg
ulation authorizing a memher to at
tend such meetings as that for which 
Ow bill of expense submitted was in
curred, we believe the statute auth
or:zes thc expenditure, but the fuml 
is a trust fund and should he dealt 
with in harmony with the principles 
governing a trust. 

Opinion No. 395 

Banks amI Banking-Capital Stock, 
Reduction of -Stock hoi deI's l\Ieet

ing, Notice of. 

HELD: Section Ii, Chapter 89, 
Laws of 11)2i, requires forty-two days 
notice between date of mailing, as well 
as first Imblication of notice, and the 
l1ate of stockholders' meeting. 

Novemher 23, 1!)33 
You hU\'e suhmitted ftH· my examina

tion and approval certificate of pro-

ceedings reducing the capital stock of 
the Citizens State Bank of Choteau, 
~rontana, from $50,000 to $30,000 and 
reducing the number of shares of 
stock of said bank. The certificate of 
the above proceedings discloses that 
the notice of stockholders meeting held 
(.n Xoyember 3, 11)33, was published 
in the Choteau Acantha on September 
28, Octoher 5. Octoher 12, Octo her Hl, 
October 22 and XO\'ember 2, 1933 and 
that such notice was mailed to the 
stockholders on September 2i, 11)33. 

Section Ii, Chapter 89, Laws of 192i, 
pertaining to the procedure to be fol
lowed for diminishing the capital :;tock 
of i1 bank, provides: ,,*.... It shall 
be the duties of the trustees or di
rectors to publish a notice signed by at 
least a majority of them in a newspa
!ler in the county, if any shall he pull
lished therein, six succe~sive weeks, 
and to deposit a written or l)\;nted 
copy thc\'eof in the postoffice, ad
dressed to each stDckholder at his us
ual place of residence at least six 
\"eeks p\'e\'ious to the day of the meet
ing, .... * ." 

"A week consists of seven consecu
th'e days." (Section 4280, R. C. M. 
Hl21.) Six weeks would necessarily 
consist of forty-two days. Forty-two 
(lays pre\'ious to Novemher 3, the date 
of the meeting. exclusive of the day 
of mailing, would reach back as far as 
September 21, which would be the 
last day mailing could be made in or
der to allow for the specified time. 
Since the notices were not mailed l1n
til September 2i, or onl~' thirty-six 
da~'s prior to date of meeting. six week,,; 
did not elapse between the date of 
lllailing and the date of the meeting. 
Since the statute was not complied 
with, it is my opinion that the proceed
ings for the reduction of the capital 
litock II re not effecth·e. 

The statute also requires publica
tion of the notice "six succes!:o;ve 
weeks". This undoubtedly means six 
weeks 01' forty-two days prior to the 
meeting. This requirement, in my 
opinion, does not have reference to 
the number of insertions in the paper 
but to the time notice shall be gh'en, 
that is, six weeks or forty-two days. 
The statute specifies the number of 
weeks-not the number of times the 
notice shall he publisbed. Since only 
thirty-five days elapsed he tween the 
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date of the first puhlication and the 
date of the meeting the requirement of 
the statute was not met. 

\Ve call attention to the case of 
Gan)" v. :Martin. 70 "Mont. 587. 227 
Pac. 573, where a" similar question wa;: 
discussed b~' our Supreme Court. 'rhe 
reasoning of the court in that case, in 
my opinion, would be applicable. The 
rule is "ell stated in a Nebraska easp. 
State v. Hanson. 80 Neb. 724, 115 X. 
W. 2!)4: "Where the time mentione(l 
by the statute expresses the duration 
of the notice, the same must be pub
lished for and during the time men
tioned. \Yhere, however, the time men
tioned indicates onl~' the number of 
times the notice is require(l to be pub
lished, it is satisfied if the notice is 
published thc numher of times men
tioned." (See also Scilley v. Hed Lodge 
Hosehud Irriga tion District, 83 ~Iont. 
282. 272 Pac. 543.) 

As stated ill the Garry case the sub
ject of the publication of notice has 
~ivpn the courts much trouhle. Even 
tlwugh there may be some douht as 
to whether or not the publication of the 
notice was sufficient. there can be no 
doubt that the mruiling of the notice 
(lid 1I0t meet the requirement of the 
statute. In order that there may not 
he an~' question in case the procedure 
should be gone m·er. I would suggest 
tha tat least forty-two days intenene 
between the date of the publication, as 
well as the date of the mailing, and 
the date of the meeting. and also that 
there be seven publications. 

Opinion No. 396 

Public Administl'at~l·. Expenses of Ad
ministration - Pl'obat~Fumls of 

Estates-County Commissioners 

HELD: Necessary expenscs of ad
ministration of an estate by a Public 
Administrator come under the prohate 
pro"isions of the sta tutes amI must hl' 
allowed in accordance therewith. The 
Board of COUllt~· Commissionprs has no 
jurisdiction to pass upon or allow such 
daims for expenses. 

November 23, 1933 
You have requested my opinion Oil 

a claim of the public administrator 
for mileage as a county officer. 

Executors and administrators of es-

tates are entitled to be reimbursed for 
such expenses as are necessary in the 
administration of anv estate. but 
claims for such expenses must be pre
sl'nted to and approved by the Dis
trict Court and when approved are 
pa~'able out of the particular estate in 
relation to which such expenses were 
incnrred, not out of public funds. The 
~r..me laws apply to public administra
tNS. in this particular, as to an~' other 
noministrator. We do not see where 
the question is of specia I interest to 
the county commissioner~. It is not 
within their jurisdiction. If any such 
claim is presented to them the~' have 
no authorit~' to pass upon it. or'to pay 
it out of public funds. Such claims 
come under the prohate proyision~ of 
thc statutes. and mnst bc presented to 
the District .Judge, who must countpr
"i~n checks of the pulllic administra
tor drawn on the county treasun'l' for 
a dministra tion expenses of any csta teo 
(S('ctions 10001 and 10003. R. C. ~I. 
If)2l.) 

It is truE' the funds helonging to any 
estate coming into the hands of the 
pnblic a(lministrntor must be deposited 
with the county treasurer but thE'\' 
HI'(' trust fundS, 'and as trust fUlHls ar'e 
nuder the supervision of the probate 
eonrt and not the count~· commission
ers. 

Opinion No. 397 

Highwa)'s-ContJ"lldol's-Labor-J<Jight 
Hom' Day-\Vages-Penalty 

for Violation. 

HliJLD : Section 3, Chapter 102. 
La:,'s of 11131, provides for a "penalty" 
anll does not require a showing of ac
tual damage even though the wordin" 
"liquidated damages" is used in con": 
lIection therewith. 

The penalty ma~' not be avoided nor 
the offense cured by subsequent pay
Illent in fnII for time employees \vere 
required to work in violation of Chap
tl'r 102, Laws of 1!)3l. 

It is the duty of the contractor to 
see that his sub-contractors a re re
sponsible and that they carry out the 
t('rms of his contract; he may not 
enl de responsibility therefor. 

November 25. 1933 
\Ve have your request for an opinion 

(!11 the following facts: 
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